
 

Name Tim Moses

DOB 01-12-1994

Nationality British

Player Status Available

Playing Role Bowling All-Rounder (Seam)

Batting Style LH Middle Order Bat

Bowling Style RA Fast Medium

Entry Route Working Holiday Visa

Coaching Qualifications ECB level 2

Tim Moses (28) is a tall right-arm fast bowler from Cambridge, England.

An experienced opening bowler, Tim plays Club Cricket for Sawston and Babraham in the East Anglian Premier League.

Using his height the quick has the ability to extract bounce from any surface he plays on whilst bowling at good pace.

The former Cambridge student represented his University 3 times in First-Class fixtures whilst playing for the MCCU

side. He is now a regular in the Cambridge Minor County set up across all formats.

In 2022, Moses who opens the bowling on a regular basis took 24 wickets at an average of 14.96 for the East Anglian

Prem side. Impressively, the 28-year-old boasted a season economy rate of 3.75 and had best figures of 4/32. Also a

handy left-handed middle-order batter, Tim has scored over 1500 runs @ 26.71 for Sawston over four campaigns, this

includes 8 fifties and a top score of 85 not out.

An experienced and hard-working individual, the tall seamer also have previous experience overseas. Back in 2017/18

Moses represented Seddon Cricket Club in the Victorian Turf Cricket Association and was the Competitions leading

wicket-taker. The former Sussex 2XI cricketer impressed taking 43 wickets over the course of the season, again

boasting a superb average of 13.3 with the ball.



Now looking set to head down under once again, the 28-year-old holds an ECB Level 2 coaching badge and will be an

exciting acquisition for any club. We see Moses as a consistent performer, and an individual who will no doubt

contribute multiple match winning performances during the 2023/24 campaign.

Videos available on request.

https://www.espncricinfo.com/cricketers/tim-moses-641375

https://play-cricket.com/player_stats/batting/5509861?sub_tab=batting_summary&tab=batting

http://www.vtca.asn.au/showrvcontent.aspx?locx=PLY&playerID=1626826&eID=428&entityID=428&seasonID=126&lo

c=/cricket/reports/player.asp&loc1/player.asp


